Southern Illinois University Carbondale

WORLDWIDE TEACH-IN

CLIMATE SOLUTIONS

Join us for student activities and interdisciplinary panel discussions with SIU faculty

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 2022
MORRIS LIBRARY • 6:30-9 PM

6:30-7 PM Opening Activities
Morris Rotunda 1st floor

7-7:30 PM Welcome and Introduction
Guyon Auditorium 1st floor

Concurrent Sessions: 7th Floor

7:30-8 PM Session 1
Room 722 Climate Arts and Literature: Imagining Climate Past, Current and Future
Communications, English, Art

Room 724 Avoiding Climate Change Gloom and Doom
Social Work, Philosophy, Recreation, Medicine

Room 752 Greener Transportation Technologies and Infrastructure
Aviation, Automotive

8-8:30 PM Session 2
Room 722 Local to Global: Rights, Ecosystems, and Climate Policy
Forestry, Law, History

Room 724 Climate Change Messaging and Mass Media
Communications, Geography, Cinema

Room 752 Smart Cities 1: Energy
Engineering, Campus Energy Management

8:30-9 PM Session 3
Room 722 Smart Cities 2: Urban Design
Architecture

Room 724 Consumerism and Climate Change
Economics, Sociology

Room 752 Water and Multiple Stressors: Mitigation and Adaptation to Climate Change
Engineering, Zoology, Geography

For disability accommodations call 618/453-5738.
For more information contact: Leslie Duram at duram@siu.edu